Gumnut Holiday Program January 2018
Monday 1/1/18

Tuesday 2/1/18

Wednesday 3/1/18

Thursday 4/1/18

Friday 5/1/18

PUBLIC HOLIDAY

Tie Dye
+
Movie & Popcorn

Visit to Woden Valley
Gymnastics
+
Wheels Day

Water Slide
+
Balloon animals, flowers +
more!

Loom band creativity
+
Movie & Popcorn

Bring a shirt, pillow case or
hat to tie dye.
We will be watching a
movie with popcorn after
lunch!

Come experience the fun
and challenges of
gymnastics.
Bring along your bike,
scooter and helmet for a
fun day of riding!
**Children must have a
helmet.

Enjoy a day filled with fun
and laughter.
Enjoy a day slipping and
sliding down an inflatable
water slide and learn how
to create something fun
with a balloon.

We will have fun creating
bracelets and necklaces with
loom bands.
We will be watching a movie
with popcorn after lunch!

Extra Cost $16/child
Extra cost $7/child
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Gumnut Holiday Program January 2018
Monday 8/1/18

Tuesday 9/1/18

Wednesday 10/1/18

Thursday 11/1/18

Friday 12/1/18

Water Slide
+
Card Craft

Visit to Woden Valley
Gymnastics
+
Movie & Popcorn

Jump & Slide Bouncy Castle
+
Water Tattoos

Story teller Holly Bidwell
+
Wheels Day

Cooking Day
+
Disco

Enjoy a day slipping and
sliding down an inflatable
water slide.

Come experience the fun
and challenges of
gymnastics in the morning.

Enjoy a day filled with fun
and laughter. Bounce the
day away!

Canberra story teller Holly
will entertain us with a
workshop of storytelling.

Craft a card for someone
special or donate your card
to the Centenary Hospital
for Women & Children.

We will be watching a movie
with popcorn in the
afternoon.

Pick a water tattoo!

Bring along your bike,
scooter and helmet for a fun
day of riding!

Extra cost $7/child
Extra Cost $16/child

Extra Cost $17/child

**Children must have a
helmet.

Let’s cook mini pizzas for
lunch!
(children need only bring
snacks on this day, pizza will
be served for lunch)
Bring your dancing shoes
because we will be having a
disco in the afternoon!

Extra Cost $5/child
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Gumnut Holiday Program January 2018
Monday 15/1/18

Tuesday 16/1/18

Wednesday 17/1/18

Thursday 18/1/18

Friday 19/1/18

Traditional Animal Making
+
Pancakes

Loom Bands
+
Movie & Popcorn

Puppet Show & Workshop
+
Waterplay

Tie dye
+
Wheels Day
+
Movie & Popcorn

BBQ Lunch
+
Waterslide

Ronnie Jordan from
Thunderstone Aboriginal
Cultural & Land
Management Services will
teach us how to create a
traditional animal.
Let’s make pancakes for
afternoon tea!

Let’s get crafty in the
morning with loom bands!
We will be watching a movie
with popcorn in the
afternoon.

Puppeteer, Marianne
Mettes is going to deliver a
puppet show and workshop.
Bring your swimmers and a
towel for some waterplay in
the afternoon!
Extra Cost $13/child

Bring a shirt, pillow case or
hat to tie dye.
Bring along your bike,
scooter and helmet for a fun
day of riding!
We will be watching a movie
with popcorn in the
afternoon.

Extra Cost $13/child

Enjoy a day slipping and
sliding down an inflatable
water slide.
Sausage sizzle for lunch!
(children need only bring
snacks on this day, sausage
sizzle will be served for
lunch)
Extra Cost $16/child

**Children must have a
helmet.
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Gumnut Holiday Program January 2018
Monday 22/1/18

Tuesday 23/1/18

Wednesday 24/1/18

Thursday 25/1/18

Friday 26/1/18

Cooking Day
+
Movie & Popcorn

Larry Brandy
+
Slime & Oobleck

Visit to Woden Valley
Gymnastics
+
Wheels Day
+
Waterplay

Bush tucker
+
Loom Bands

PUBLIC HOLIDAY

We’re going to cook yummy
fried rice for lunch!
(children need only bring
snacks on this day, fried rice
will be served for lunch)
In the afternoon we will be
watching a movie with
popcorn.

Aboriginal storyteller Larry
Brandy will visit us to
perform & share artefacts.

Come experience the fun
and challenges of
gymnastics.

Please bring a clingwrap or
foil inner cardboard roll as
Larry will be teaching us
how to make animal prints
on a mini digeridoo.

Bring along your bike,
scooter and helmet for a fun
day of riding!

Let’s make slime and
oobleck in the afternoon!

Get creative with loom
bands in the afternoon.

Adam Shipp will introduce
us to various bush tucker &
allow us to taste test. We
will also pot a bush tucker
plant to take home.
Bring your swimmers and a
towel for some waterplay in
the afternoon as well!
Extra Cost $13/child

**Children must have a
helmet.

Extra Cost $10/child
Extra cost $7/child
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Gumnut Holiday Program January 2018
Monday 29/1/18
Origami
+
Wheels Day

Tuesday 30/1/18
Ngunnawal Dreamtime
Story & experience with
local artefacts/stone tools
+
Waterplay

Wednesday 31/1/18

Thursday 1/2/18

Friday 2/2/18

Jump & Slide Bouncy Castle
+
Movie & Popcorn

PUPIL FREE DAY

PUPIL FREE DAY

NO HOLIDAY PROGRAM

NO HOLIDAY PROGRAM

Practise your folding skills by Ngunnawal descendant,
making some origami
Tyronne Bell, is visiting to
designs.
share a dreamtime story &
show children some local
Bring along your bike,
artefacts, stone tools and
scooter and helmet for a fun explain their traditional
day of riding!
uses.

Enjoy a day filled with fun
and laughter. Bounce the
day away!

**Children must have a
helmet.

Extra Cost $17/child

Bring your swimmers and a
towel for some waterplay in
the afternoon!

We will be watching a movie
with popcorn in the
afternoon.

Extra Cost $13/child
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